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k AID KEEALS SHAME. Il'ublic Safety 1'otter, SecretarySad Death of a Mgron - Big Cab.
bar Vkld Young has Miil.la.uey of the Society swore out

the women who were with them. kithmond Excursion.
In many casm the police had held ,

' N a "M"1 A,r L"M" ,Ullythe handsof women bent on suicide.
Some of these women, with utter ,'M'ra" "'.r.,r 'T'tr.

A SERIOUS SUMMER COLO.

A New York Alderman's Letter Con.

earning

Neariy 2.tkM Arrests in J'hiladd- - tin" warrants lor I tie proprietors,
oh Wound ud Prominent

! Kvry police captain was called
Blood Poisoning.

Waahaw Batrr.ri-- .
eieui-Moi- i

THE BATTI.E OF THE ALAMO, second time they charged int.. the
line of bullet, and the time

Story of the Historic tight as Told Ibey fell lack, leaving as many
by Rkhard Harding Oav Is - Mr. lead at the f.4 of the ladders as

C.H.Hoe. Editor of th Progrea-- there were slaudiug at the 1st)

iv Fanner, Visits the Mace withiu the walls. Hut at the third
and Calls to Mind What Has trial the ladders are planted, and
Keen Written Concrrninr It in Mexicaus after Mexicans scale them

ruin aud dlnaee U fore them, had ,n I uexdav. J,,l !.Ttaiti will Icax Ch.ulolieNames Involved -- Women with i" and given his order that the
Dirgratx Marine 1 hem in the places must be raided and that uo

Mi Janie McWhorter, daughter
of Mr. George McWhorter of the

Fxe Attempt Suicide -.- Ten I n-- '! should go out. Failure to obey
fought the Hilteelueu more ett.t-t-

ally than did the uien. S.une hal
but they were few.

Front oue hou-- . No. !!! fireeu

alkersville neighU.i h.tod, is lu a
'serious rouditiou from the rftecls aoLtesNlullv Offer I abulous nteaul loss of Iuim. At t tie

"The West from a Car Window Bribes to Officers.
rlla-k-mo- a lt-u- 2nd. It io'ta

1 have just visited the historic

of blood poiMiiting. In some way
she got one of tier slightly
scratched a few days ago and blood

'

poisouing soon set iu. It is feared
she auay not recover.

at 7 : 1 "
p. m., arriving Bichmoiid

I
about :L'0 a. m., reluming l.-- e

mi joih rt 7:.tii ti Ul.a
alios ing tan whole days iu the
capital city of the Old I Minn iou.

j trip rale from Chaiiotttt
t.oO. dr.ided doau to J..SI from

Als-rdce- aud ail siins to Cary
including I'ntsUiro.

low rales a 1 apply ou reg-- I

ular trains connecting mills excur

street, a woman, tall, daik, luag
uilieeutly built, aud with every
luaik of breeding, threw two dice-me-

from her ami jui-ie- fniiu a
third story window. She was
caught by the feet, and two (sdice
meu held like grim death to her
while the womau sileutly tried to

Mr. NV.tjC Craig, who live a few
mile south of towu, is the cham-

pion cablwge grower of this com

ami jump dowu into the pit inside,
hundreds ami hundreds of theiu. to
lie met with bullets anil then by
bsyonet thruMs, aud at lx--t with
definite swinging of the butt, until
the little band grows smaller and
weaker, and is driven up aud alsiut
aud lieaten down and sumis-- be
ncttth the weight of overwhelming
aud unending uuuibcrs. They di
lighting on their knees, hacking np
desperately as they are u and
pinned dowu by a doxen bayonets,
liowie leaning on his elbow aud
shooting from his cot, CriH-ket- t

lighting like a panther iu the angle
of the church wall to the wet.

uiuuity. He reports that lie has

tune sdiee were drawn in from
every district into the section over
which the net was to be spread,
ami scores of reserves) iu plaiu
clothes were assigned to posts.

Simultaneously at II o'clock the
net to close iu. Over twenty
square miles were dragged.

In five stat iou houses sat magis-
trates ready for the names of the
victims. By tniduight these sta-
tion houses were tilled, ten others
were jammed to the doors, aud the
great cell room in the city ball
cui Id hold uo more, Kvery few
minutes as v fresh patrol loads of
the drag e the door.

To the Tenderloiu the thing was
not new, aud the tainted women ol

sold .',.'oo pounds of cahluge off wrest herself from them.
"Kill me, kill me!" this woman

moaned to the msu who had

By a gigantic police raid the new
administration of I'hilade Iphia em

phasized its hold ou the city gov
-- rmeut, and swept clear of ttes
tiouable resort a territory of twen-

ty square miles, including tlte ien
derloiu aud hue residential dis-

trict.
Everything from masxige houses

to opium joiiils aud "speak cases"
were closed. Stat iou houses could
not hold the prisoners, aud from

ntidii.ght last night until !t o'clock
this moruing live magistrates la
bored to disHise of the cases. Hard-

ly a mail 011 the force slept all

one fourth acre this season, and he
challenges all cabbage growers iu
these parts on this record. The wan iter, ana wno, neiu iy two

other bluectialM, was struggling to

sion as folio s: Choier ami Ca-

tawba Juhctiou f I.J.V Waxhaw
l.mi. I'asM-uger- s take regular

train connecting with excursion at
Monroe at .ViO p. 111.

This is a high class excursion
and is always pain mi id by the
Is-s- t people. Sjms ial reserved seat
cars attached, seats .VI cents (one-
way ) extra. For further informa-
tion, call on any Sealsiaiil agent,

free himself. "I have children,"Jl, 3 'A

Fort Alamo in San Antonio, Tex.f
ami because this is one of the great-
est battles in history, I am going
toseud herewith for re publication
iu the rrogrewiive Farmer the story
of the coutlict as given by Kichard
Harding Davis in bis entertaining
and instructive bonk, "The West
Irom a far Window," published
by Scribners ami Harpers the best
book of Wentern travel that has
been brought out for many years.
Here is the story as told by Mr.
Ihtvix:

On the 23rd of February, l.s.lii,
General Santa Anna himself, with
4.000 Mexicau soldiers, marched
into the towu of San Antonio. In

the old mission of the Alamo were
the town'sonly defenders, ll. men,
under Captain Tiavis, a young man
J.S years old. With him were Ilavy
Cnickett, who had crtissed over
from his own State to help tin

she told the police. "My husband
will kill me." Hlie stripiied all her
jewels and held them out to them.
"They re yours if you a ill only let
me go," she said.mgui, aim firrj iHtirui agit in .i.. .liloked chrarettes. or addicts FUANklml t.il,The man oflered a great sum to

F.xcumou Agt.,
C. H. liiiTis, Kali.rh. X. CL

No Doubt of His Honesty.
H.ti

It is only a few years since Wooo-stN'ke- t

missed for good the familiar
lace of Alf Church, for a long time
deputy ulier If aud chief of MIice,
4 man who was straight ward and
lil 1111 1 iu all his dealings.

One day a grocer went to Alf for

the cit was in constant niptiMt iou. i.,,, ml swore aud cried, as
The following figure will give tm? ,,, ,)Hlk tUvm But j,

home idea or the extent of the ,,.,, women, with
uiovemcut: One huud ed ami fifty ,ruuu.u negroes, and the vicious
houscseousistingoPVi-ca- easies, ia,1KerH.0I, 0f ,he slums, were men
disorderly resorts, ami iK.litical : fllli -- i.ihi f r.

Irav'l'g. I'aa. gt.,
lUleigh, X. C.

the police. 1 heir fingers itched,
but they did not dare to release the
two. They were piled iuto a patrol
aud through a howling crowd were
taken with others into the imlice
station. As iu all the cases, the
womau was placed iu a cell, where

The pills that art as a tmiir and not
aa a drastic purpe are Littleiinformatiou alsiut a certaiu Joe

lion. U'Ui. K. C 'ardsin. Alderman 'iHh
Piitrk-t- , Ni w York City, tnu.1 Iroui
WI Sixth avenue, a- - follow:

I contracted a mti.hu cold last sum-

mer which erMtfd lu staying with tat
ml nothiiiK would (Irlvx It an ay until I

took rYrtina. 1 (our days I Ml mucl.
heller, mil at tin' end of tliu tivk til
unpleasant symplonm had iliMpk-arti-

.

ami lu wt'll a.uu. I am not in Un
lial-i- t of giving tnttOnonlr.N, Irnt I m.iki

an eaccptiou in yr can with nine!
iIfaKiiri."-- U'I IS jr. OA ItllANI.

If yu do not i 'Ui-- t anil
result front tht-u- r of IVruna,

wriU- - at once U' lr. HarUnan, and hi

will I phased to give you hi valualili
advice Rralia.

Aihln-- Dr. Hartman, o
The llartninn K.mliariiini, ColumlUi,(

harly Kisers. 1 liry cure headache.
tiiliuuiue!i,etc. K.n I) Kisera are small,
easy tu take aud ea-- y to art a sale
pill. Muck llainiltou, hotel cletk at

she fainted. The man, as in every
ease, waa fined (10 aud costs aud
allowed to go. The woman wits

cliilts were entered, t lose iiiu
J.tMK) prisoners, men and women,
were taken. Approximate amount
of lines imposed iimiii men found

in the places, $..ihmI. Approxi-
mate amount of hail iuiMsed upon
proprietors and inmates, Ioo.ihhi.
Three bundled tpiarts of cham-paign- e

ami hundreds of cases of
line liquors, whiskey, and Imti,

tineiiient. politicians, lawyers, aud
men whose faces are familiar iu

public gatherings aud in the higher
walks of life. Crouching in corners
of the Milice stations, trying to
hide behind the tinsel and the oc-

casional too scanty clothing of the
Tenderloin women, were other wo-

men -- women whose faces showed
that they were of gentle families,

Valley City, N.U., bays: "Twu Uittlealater held iu ,'oo bail for court as
an inmate of the house. She was

of these famous little pills ruled me of
chrome constipation .

" (iood lor rlot- -

not au inmate. It was probably Irru ur adults. Sold by Laidi-d- i Dtug
Lu. and S. I. Welsh.the first time that she had ever

been iu it. She must sit in the dis k
huudretls of Isixes of cigai's, do.eiis women of turtn ami breeding. at the next term of the criminal

court aud her shame be publicly
A Doctor's Revenge.

"Very well, sir," said lr. (Juick,of rouloutte Wheels K.kei lames, Tliew w,.re irhl uol out o( tm,ir

White, w ho hatl applied for credit
and a Issik at his store, and the fol-

lowing dialogue ensued:
"(iissl morniu', Mr. Church."
'MoruinV

"Do you know Jis Whitct"
"Yes."
"What kind of a fellow is hef"
'rutty fair."
"Is he honest f
"Honest! I should say so. Been

irrested twice for stealing aud
Uilh times."

Where are you sick! Headache,
foul tongue, 110 appetite, lack en-'ig-

paiu iu your stomach, consti-

pation. Hollister's Kocky Moun-
tain Tct, will make you well and

keep you well. ;i."i cents. Kugli.sh
I li ng Company.

slot l gamming devices ,,H.11H clothinif sm)ke of lux proclaimed.
of all kind confiscated. Xnmls-- r

llrv tH1 thlt indllible
alter his ipiarrel with the nmler-take- r.

"I'll make you sorry for
this."

Ol the many women from these

cabbnge grown on that small patch
netted Mr. Craig about tlUO.

A carrier pigeon ended its own
life at the Colossus gold mine a few-day-s

ago by taking a draught ot
water containing cyanide. The
thirsty bird darted down like an
arrow from somewhere and drank
the poiaouous water and died in a
few moments. A metallic taud
around one leg had the initials,
"J. M," and the uumbcr, .'iS-'!-

H.

This is all that is know u heiealxnit.-o- f
the unfortunate bird.
On last Thursday evening at u'

o'clock, Miss laisy Craig, daugh
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. Craig,
and Mr. J. B. Tyson were united
iu marriage at the home of the
bride's patents, a few miles south
of town, Henry McWhorter, Hstj.,
olliciating. The marriage was a
pretty affair and was w itnessed l

a goodly iiumber of relatives ami
friends of the contracting paitits.
Immediately after the ceremou
the bridal party drove to the home
of the groom's mother, Mrs. Violet
Tyson, near Walkersville, where a
most delightful reception was ten
dcred the happy couple.

Some time ago this pa--
r had a

short story, copied from au ex
change, relating that u farmer,
while putting up his potatoes iu a
large hill, had unknowingly shut
up a rooster in the hill. At the end
of six weeks, when the hill was re
opeued for the purpose of exam-

ining the potatoes, to the astonish
ment of the old farmer the roonter
walked out none the worse off for
bis imprisonment except he could
not crow. Xow, Mr. Geo. W. God-

frey, w ho lives iu the neighborhood
of Wuxhaw Baptist church, thiuks
he cau Is-a- t that story, lie says
that he fired np his molasses boiler
oue day, and when he had made
thirteen gallons of molasses an old
hen tlew out at the chiiuuey of the
furnace and walked off. Mr. God

frey further names a responsible
man iu thiscommuuity who wasau

bouses of assignation who, desperof toli. employed in the raid, ,,. of , Ue hona Tnere
400. The raid was made upon ev-- . .,.... .i10 WPB wf.ifi "What are you going to do,"

isked the undertaker, "retire from
ate and hysterical, tried to cover
shame with death, two almost sue
ceeded. One stahls-- herself; the
other threw herself dowu a Might
of stairs. Both were taken to hos

pincticef"

idetice secured by the Law and Or i

u1), of iew, g mwk
der Striety, w hich has in f ,he Teuderloiu.
wssession lor months, and which

rj..j. m, not itfn paj,iiy.
no lever could ever make ,,. inTuxMlos and crush hats
the police tlepartnienl net um. '

,mtl f(l1(,,lt ,ikH llmilm,u to opell
After consultation with Director of

W.IV r fr themsclvea aud

(iood for 5tomach Trouble
ud constipation. Chaiuhei Iain'spitals under assumed names.

howere freeiugtheirs, and Colonel
Bowie (who gave his iinine to s

knife, which name our govermu
gave later to a fort), who waf
wounded and I) ing 011 a cot.

Their fortress anil quarters and
magazine was the mission, tlieii
artillery fourteen mounted pieces,
but there was little ammunition.
Santa A una demanded unooudi
tional surreuder, and the nnswci
was teu days of dogged defence,
and skirmishes by day and sortier
for food and water by night. Tin
Mexicans htst heavily during tin
first days of the siege, but not 11111

inside the Alamo wax killed. Karl)
iu the week Travis hud despatched
couriers for help, and the defender
of the mission were living in the
hope of but font

days passed, and neither coiiricrt-retume-

nor re enforcements came.
Ou the fourth day Colonel Fannin,
with :IOO men ami four pieces ot

artillery, started forth from tloliad,
but put I Hick itgaiu for want ol
food and lack of teams. The gar
risou of the Alamo never knew ol
this. On the 1st of .March we iind

that Captain Johu W. Smith, who

has found teams and who has found
rations, brings an offering of thirty-tw-

men from Uonxales, and lead
them safely into the fort. They
have come with forced marches to

their own graves; but they do not
know that, and the garrison, 110

172 strong, against 4,000 Mexicans,

Sloiuaiich and Liver TahleU have
11 the station house at lent hand done me a ti eat deal of cood." Bava

Towns uf Kat I'oitate, Ontario,Thouipsou streets, a man portly
and kindly looking, whose face is Canada. "Hciug; a mild physic the af-

ter are not unpleasant, and Ikuown at every event of iniiMirt
an them to all alio surferance in I hiladclplua, stood aud

saw the woman who was arrested from stomach disorder." For sale hyALES C. N. Simpson, Jr., aud S. J. Welsh.BIG with him led to a cell.

"My God, lieutenant," be wliis
Hard on the Men.

"The bible says there will lie no
pered, "this will ruin her and
wreck one of the best families in
the city." marrying in heaven, said small

The lieutenant could do nothing. Harry. "I wonder if that is truct
"Of course it is," replied his litThe portly man paid his line and

tle sister. "How could the womenrushed out. Later be came buck
with bail, aud the woman, fainting

Texas Tornado WorksOreat Havoc
fun Worth lU'patrh. (Hi.

A tornado, which struck Texan
lu the ii p xt dip- - of Montngne
county, coming from the northeast
anil swinging far to the southeast,
yesterday aflcrnoon, cost, it in be-

lieved, over forty liven, injured a
large ii ii ml er of and did
untold damage to growing crops
unit cut lie.

Korlimiilely, the tornado misMtnl

the small towns in the (tectum

through which it swept, but it
seemed to take a fiendish delight
in ziz.aging in ttuch n way an to
take in the homes of tiiany farmers
and stin k owners iu the beet iou.

At Jaekslsiro the force of the
wind was terrific. The llaptist
church and twenty other building
were blown off their foundations
and a number of buildings totally
destroyed.

Mm Travis Calhoun tw seri-

ously injured and is nut expected
to live. Mrs. Thomas Ilorton, Tra
vis Calhoun atid Henry Vassar and

family were also injured.
At Montague no lives were lost

iu the town, but iu the counti)
there is great Ions of life rcMrtcd.

Owing to the fact that wire are
down iu all directions it is diftieult
to get particulars. Ten iieinons are
knowu to h dead iu that neighbor-
hood and unconfirmed reports are
to the ciTcct that the list of dead
w ill go as high as forty. Most of
those killed lived ou Suit creek,
along which the tornado swept
w ith terrilie force.

At Kacouta the tornado passed a
few miles to the south, and the
latest reports give the dead at 14
and the injured at 41.

Many farm houses were swept
entirely away. The Ixmg Branch
school house was dest roved, and

and almost deatl from shame, was
led out ot the room. Hue was irc- -

ognized as a beauty whose lace is

Beginning Saturday, July I5th, We Will Sell

AT COST familiar at the opera and who has
a charming family and home.

marry when there are uo men iu
the place!"

A Smooth Article.
When you find it necessary to use a
salvs use IV Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It is the purest and best fur sores,
minis, huils, enema, blind, bleeding,
itching ur protruding piles. Get the

PeWitt'l Witch Hazel Salve,
Sold hy English 1'niK Cu. aud S, J.
Welsh.

coutiiiacs its desperate sorties and
All through the morning the

s to the occurrence. That its desperate defence.
On the 3rd of March, 1K:HS, there

is a cessation, in the bombardment,
and Captain Travis draws his men

magistrate lalsired, and still there
was 110 diminishing of the crowds.
All the night and all the morning

old hen must have bceu one or the
three "Hebrew childreu" of the
chicken race. the hearings went on. Kach of the

up into single ranks and takes hi

place in front of them.
He tells them that he has deceiv

men, if he were not a principal,
was fined UO and costs. Kvery oneUntil August 31st, Our New Line of
or the women, whether she wased them with holies of
hardened or a neophyte from the

upiei-
- world, was held 111 bail for

trial.

The man who dejM-iid- s 011 his
creed to lake him to heaven will
get left. Being a "(lotsl Baptist"
is not enough; you must be a good
christian. North Carolina Itapt ist.

When you want a pleasant laxative
that is easy to take and certain to act,
use Chainlieilaiu'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale hy C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J, Welsh.

There is one who sees the gooduna1 of it all. A little messenger boy
sauntered into the crowded cell
room at Central station about noon

ineutH false hoes based oil false

promises of help from the outside
but he does not blame those who

failed him; he makes excuses for

them; they have tried to reach him,
no doubt, but they have been killed
on the way. Sidney Lanier Uoten
this excusing of those who had tie

sertcd him at the very threshold of
death as best showing the fineness
of Travis, aud the poet w ho has
judged the soldier so trnly hiis

He bore several messages to fail

Beware ol Ointment lor Catarrh

That ConUin Mercury
as mercury will aurely destroy the
erne of smell and completely derange

the whole lystrin when enteritiK it

through the mucous im faces. Such
articlea ilioiild never be used except
on prescription! from reputable phy-

sicians, ai the damage they, will do is
ten fold to the good yon can possibly
derive from them Hall's Catanh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, U., contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuiue. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c. bottle.
Hall's Family Tills are the best.

prisoners. "(iee, he said, "it
there was only a raid like this
everyday! I've made $20 since.'!$10.00 Suits at $ 8.25

$12.50 SuiUat $10.00

$11.00 Suits at $11.50
0 clock, aud 1 iu uever going home, THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS 2

$5.00 Suits at U75
$G.0O Suita at $1-7-

$7.00 Suits at
$8.00 Suits at

the Baptist and Methodist churches touched one of the strongest poiuts
The Diamond Cure.Bovs and Youth's Summer Suits also at Cost.of this story of great heroism.at Kcliher were practically de

st roved. The latest news from Paris is thatCaptain Travis tells them that
A reliable man at Naconta, who all that remains to them is the Offers practical industrial edu-

cation in Ai'iiciiltnn- - f'.ni'in.
has ls-e- over the scene, says that Low Cut Shoes.hoice of their death, and they

they have discovered a diamond
cure for consumption. If you fear
consumption or pneumonia it will,have but to decide in which manrciMrts were being received of the

dead when he left there. He places

.
eering. Industrial Chemistry,
hi.. I 1.. . 'I',. villi, A it Tner of dying they will la-s- t serve.

their country. They can surrenderUnclethe loss of life at lit).

Owing to the widely separated!
Ben Says the Dispensary

riust be Scalded.
$5.00 Men's Oxfords $3.85

$3.85 Men's Oxfords - - 2.75

$2.35
1.60
1.25

I
!

Tuition 30 a year,
lioanl ?S a month.

1) Scholarships.

and lie shot down mercilessly; they
can make a sortie and be butch-

ered before they have gained twen
Charlmt Olawmr.

$.100 Ladies' Oxfords
$2.00 ladies' Oxfords
$1.50 ladies' Oxfords
$1.00 Ladies' Oxfords

Oxfords also at Cost

2.50 Men's Oxfords.... 1.0O
I'liioiie indeed would lie the spec

$1.50 Men's Oxfords Addresstacle of Senator K. B. Tillman of ty yams, or they can die lighting

homes ami the fact that in many
instances whole families were wiped
out, details and names are hard lo
get. The country through which
the tornado passed is one of the
richest farming sections of Texas,

i
!

however, be best for yon to take
that great remedy mentioned by
W. T. McOee of Vauleer.Tenu. "1
had a cough for fourteen years.
Nothing helped me uutil I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, which
gave iastaut relief and eiVccted a

permanent cure." Unequalled
quick cure for throat and lung
troubles. At English Drug Co.'s;
price 50c. and (1, guaranteed.
Trial bottles free.

Misses and Children'sto the last, and killing their eue
mies until that lust comes. rresiaeni Winston,

He gives them their choice, and West Raleigh, N.

South Carolina stumping the State
to kill the dispensary. But when
the father of the Great Moral Insti-

tution nses such langusge as,
'we've got toclean it; if necessary,

put it in the pot and scald it,"

lying along the northern border of then, stooping, draws a line with Straw Hats.the point of his sword iu the ground
from the left to the right of the

then is there siiiu indeed that there rank.

$2.50 line reduced to $1.85, and so on to 50c. line at 25c.is something rotten iu the state of "And now," he says, "every

the State;

Beautify your complexion with
little cost. If you w ish a smooth,
clear, cream like complexion, rosy
checks, laughing eyes, take Hoi lis-

ter's Hocky Mountain Tea, greatest
known. 33 cents. Eng-

lish Irug Company.

man who is determined to remain Hogs Not Exempt.dispensary. The Senator will be
on hand on wash day, he says, and here and to die with me will come The story is told of an old negro

toll gate keeper's encounter withto me across that line." Dry Goods.they may look for some mighty iu
terestin' read in'. Tuplev Holland was the first to

the occupants of a large touring
car that hud rushed through thecross, lie jumped it, wit 11 a bound,

as though it were a Kuhicou. "I 35 and 40e valves in White Orgadies at 20c rate without paying toll. Twice15c values in Cotton Taffita at - 10c

35c Mulls, all shades, at 23cam ready to die for my country," they succeeded in getting by, but
he suiil the third time the tollman shut the

TrlBltO 60I18Q8
Pour lMirtmMitft ('iiilPifitttr, lrti-ualr- ,

Kiifflnwrliiir ni) lw.
ljry liUniry fftHltttf. l

lnU.rmt.irifi In alt tit ittrtm'iiU uf
vtcure. U in nasi um hinilli'l lih
Ivftl iti)trntii. KtiMi!' rrf dhh!

frt. Alt) fnr mu1riil

Youni men wishing to study
Law should investigate the su-

perior advantages offered by
the Department of Law in Trin-

ity College.
For rauliwuF ami fun lie r Informa-

tion, adtlrfMitf,

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,
in Kiity. n c.

15c Thistle Silks atAnd then all but one man, named
gate. The half dozen occupants of

20 and 25c Voils, all shades, at 13cItose. marched over to the other

25c Soie Sette. all shades, at 19c

25c values Mercerized de Quads at 19c

25 and 30c Silk and Linen Tissue at 16c

5.000 yards lawn 10 and 12Jc values at 7Jc

2.IHI0 vards lawn 5c values at-..- . 3Jc

WHITE GOODS AT ALL PRICES.

the car protested vigorously, tie
side. Colonel Bowie, lying wound

daring they were entitled to ride25 and 30c Crepe de Paris at 20c

75c quality Black Net, h, at 50c

50c values in White Organdies at 28c
free.ed in his cot, raised himself on his

elbow. ,,Itov,, he said, 'don't "Look at your rules,'' said the
leave me. Wou't some of you car

spokesman. " 'Kvery carriage,
ry nie across!" cart or wagon drawn by one beast

And those of the sick wno couiti two cents: every additional beast,We have an excellent line in all of these departments,

Conviction Follows Trial
When buying loose eoffee or anything your grocer happens

to hare in bis bin, hOW do you know What YOU r
letting ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), eared to

spsak out.
Could any amount of men talk have persuaded mUliona of

housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader ol all package colfees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity Strength, Flavor and UuliormltyT

walk rose from the bunks and tot two cents.' We're not drawn by
tered across the line; and those who

any beast at all."all new goods, we will have on sale at exactlycould not walk were carried. Row, "No; here's where you come in,
who could sneak Spanish, trusted

sah,'' replied the darky,, pointingto this chance to escape, and seal to another clause, follows: " 'hv
iug the wall of the Alamo, dropped
into a ditch 00 the other side and Trlnltu Park SciioolWHOLESALE COST ery nan aozen nogs, lour cenis.

An' three times four am twelve,''
he added.

The twelve cents was paid.
crawled, hidden by the cactus, into
a place of safety. Through him we

know what happened before thatuon corrnIks
final came. He had his reward. From Jiiiu ism to August 31st..Three days after this, 011 the

moruing of the fith of March, Santa
Anna brought forward all of his

Infantry, supported by bis cavalry,
and stormed the fortress. The iu Come as early as possible and make your selection before

A Sntl-lA- pnHiratirj MhMil. Or.
tinrtraiif amliwlliin artplril ftirra
Iranw to lfainK Snuthrrn ftillitpa.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Facultr of Ira a and ahr.
CampiMof rvntr-flvarrM- I Jbrmry

fMttalnln tblrtjr thixnnd mlaaiM.
Well fqulpprd frmnaalam. Huh ftui-drd- i

and amclpm awthwlt of ImttraiH
tltie. rreqnenl IrvturM hf arnailacst
iMturvra. lipMM ioinnlf nad
eml. Sva jrmn nt pbranainal aw.
mm. Tar auttt and alhar Infor-utlo-

addma,

J. A. BIVINS, Headmaster,
DtaHAa.no.

fantry came np on every side at
once in long, black, solid rows, the stock is picked over.

$1 Saved Repraaents $10 EariMd.

Tha avwrac man does aot aava to i
caed to per caat. of hii earning!. He

muit apend 9 in living eipenaei for

every dollar tared. That being the
cat be cannot be too careful about

nnnereaaary eipeoaet. Vary f ten
lew cents properly inveited, like buy-

ing seeds for bit garden, will aave
several dollar outlay later on. It ia
the aarne ia buying Chamberlaio'i
Colic.Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It coata but few cent, and a. bottle
of it in the hooae often aavee a doc

fjr'i bill of tereral dollars. For sale
by C.N. Simptou.Jr., and S. J. Welah.

II the verdict ff MOUOrVS OF
OUSEKEEFEBS sloe mtH eesvtsei

el the merits el UON COFfTK.
H casts yea but a trifle to bey
package. It Is tbe eeslcsl way te
eeavlaee ysxn-Mt-

t. and to snake
yam FEEMANENT FVaCHASEB.

uoit corns it vM ' 1 a. aiw swisrx,
a wits yo as pmitdiunaitii a H n

Ltm ial " tnrf farkMSV
San uw Uoaal lot valaaMs fnaWasat

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

bearing the scaling ladders before

them, and encouraged by the press
of treat numbers about tnem

But the baud inside the mission
drove them back, aud those who The People's Dry Goods Co.held the ladders dropped Uietn on
the ground and ran against the

WOOIAON RPIfTt 00., Tofctoe, Ohte.
bayonet of tbetr ooointuea.


